Type III Secretion Systems (T3SSs) are structurally conserved nanomachines that span the inner and outer bacterial membranes, and via a protruding needle complex contact host cell membranes and deliver type III effector proteins. T3SS are phylogenetically divided into several families based on structural basal body components. Here we have studied the evolutionary and functional conservation of four T3SS proteins from the Inv/Mxi-Spa family: a cytosolic chaperone, two hydrophobic translocators that form a plasma membrane-integral pore, and the hydrophilic 'tip complex' translocator that connects the T3SS needle to the translocon pore. Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium (S. Typhimurium), a common cause of food-borne gastroenteritis, possesses two T3SSs, one belonging to the Inv/Mxi-Spa family. We used invasion-deficient S. Typhimurium mutants as surrogates for expression of translocator orthologs identified from an extensive phylogenetic analysis, and type III effector translocation and host cell invasion as a readout for complementation efficiency, and identified several Inv/Mxi-Spa orthologs that can functionally substitute for the S. Typhimurium chaperone and translocator proteins. Functional complementation correlates with amino acid sequence identity between orthologs, but varies considerably between the four proteins. This is the first in-depth survey of the functional interchangeability of Inv/Mxi-Spa T3SS proteins acting directly at the host-pathogen interface.
Introduction
Type III secretion systems (T3SSs) are molecular syringes used by both plant and animal Gram-negative pathogens and symbionts to interact with their respective hosts and environment. The regulation and function of each T3SS requires the coordinated efforts of over twenty proteins, most of which are indispensable for virulence. This tripartite system consists of a basal body spanning the inner and outer bacterial membranes and needle complex protruding from the bacterium that makes contact with the eukaryotic host through the translocon pore proteins and tip complex (Blocker et al., 1999) . Nine T3SS families have been identified: the Inv/Mxi-Spa, Esc, Ysc, Hrp-1 and 22, Desulfovibrionales, Chlamydiales, Myxococcales, and Rhizobiales, grouped based on sequence identity among structural basal body components (Abby and Rocha, 2012) . Genes encoding structural and effector proteins of T3SSs are generally clustered within unstable genomic elements such as pathogenicity islands or virulence plasmids, and thus susceptible to horizontal gene transfer among bacteria.
Interestingly, many bacteria have multiple T3SSs, often from different families, that function at different stages in symbiosis or pathogenesis. For example, Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium (S. Typhimurium), a common cause of foodborne gastroenteritis, has two T3SSs responsible for mediating its intracellular lifecycle. A Salmonella Pathogenicity Island-1 (SPI-1)-encoded T3SS (T3SS1) belonging to the Inv/Mxi-Spa family modulates bacterial uptake into non-phagocytic host cells (Gal an and Curtiss, 1989) and biogenesis of the nascent Salmonella-containing vacuole (SCV) (Steele-Mortimer et al., 2002) , while a SPI-2-encoded T3SS (T3SS2) of the Esc family is required for trafficking of the SCV and maintenance of its integrity (Beuz on et al., 2000; Ruiz-Albert et al., 2002) , and bacterial survival and replication within host cells (Cirillo et al., 1998; Hensel et al., 1998) . Other examples include Burkholderia spp., which have three T3SSs encompassing the Hrp, Ysc and Inv/Mxi-Spa families, and pathogenic biovars of Yersinia enterocolitica that have Ysc and Ysa (Inv/Mxi-Spa) T3SSs.
Relatively few studies have addressed the functional interchangeability of T3SS proteins, which provides evolutionary insight into the structural components of this complex apparatus and corresponding protein-protein interactions. For example, the Ysc family translocators from Pseudomonas aeruginosa, PopB and PopD, can functionally substitute for their Ysc orthologs in Yersinia pseudotuberculosis (YopB and YopD) (Frithz-Lindsten et al., 1998) . However, the Y. enterocolitica translocator proteins, YspB and YspC, from the Ysa T3SS family (Inv/ Mxi-Spa) cannot substitute for YopB and YopD, respectively, in directing type III translocation (Foultier et al., 2003) . For T3SS structural proteins, it has been shown that MxiA, a basal body protein of the Shigella flexneri Inv/Mxi-Spa T3SS can restore invasion to an invA null mutant (Ginocchio and Gal an, 1995) , its S. Typhimurium Inv/Mxi-Spa ortholog. However, an InvA homolog from the Ysc T3SS family, Y. enterocolitica LcrD, does not restore invasion to an S. Typhimurium invA mutant (Ginocchio and Gal an, 1995) . This suggests that functional complementation is achievable within a T3SS family, but not necessarily between families.
Genes encoding Inv/Mxi-Spa translocator proteins are transcribed as an operon. In S. Typhimurium, this translocator operon is located within SPI-1 and encodes for: (i) SicA, a cytosolic chaperone that stabilizes the translocator proteins before their export through the apparatus, (ii) SipB and SipC, the major and minor translocator proteins, respectively, that assemble into a heteroligomeric pore within the eukaryotic host plasma membrane, and (iii) SipD, the tip complex that serves as a platform for assembly of the translocon pore. In keeping with the requirement for T3SS1-dependent translocation of effectors to mediate entry into non-phagocytic cells (Raffatellu et al., 2005) , deletion mutants in sicA, sipB, sipC or sipD are severely compromised for invasion of host cells (Kaniga et al., 1995a,b) . Mutants in orthologous genes in S. flexneri have a similar phenotype (M enard et al., 1993; M enard et al., 1994; Blocker et al., 1999; Picking et al., 2005) .
T3SS apparatus proteins that directly interface with host cells, i.e. the translocators, are potentially under different selective pressure than T3SS structural proteins that are not exported (Li et al., 1995) . In other words, while modeling diversification of the basal body components can lend information on the evolutionary rate of T3SSs, it might overlook their diversification driven by pathogenic needs. We therefore chose to investigate the evolutionary and functional relationships of the T3SS translocator proteins within the Inv/Mxi-Spa family. Through phylogenetic analysis, we identified six human pathogens with T3SSs of the Inv/Mxi-Spa family, all with syntenic translocator operons encoding orthologs to translocator-associated proteins of S. Typhimurium T3SS1. We tested their ability to functionally substitute for their S. Typhimurium counterpart using T3SS1-dependent effector translocation and host cell invasion as a readout for complementation. In general, proteins with greater sequence identity to their S. Typhimurium ortholog were better able to complement, although the degree of functional interchangeability varies considerably for each protein, with SicA being the most permissive and SipC the least.
Results

Phylogenetic distribution of Inv/Mxi-Spa T3SS translocators
To survey the evolutionary landscape of the Inv/Mxi-Spa family of translocators and their chaperone, an exhaustive basic local alignment search (BLASTP) (Camacho et al., 2009) was performed against each of the four proteins encoded by the S. Typhimurium translocator operon to obtain 20,000 potential homologs. Extraction of highly divergent alignments and enrichment for those sequences previously recognized as having T3SSs of the Inv/Mxi-Spa family (Tampakaki, 2014; Egan et al., 2014 ) from this initial screen identified 30 different organisms of interest for generation of Randomized Axelerated Maximum Likelihood (RAxML) trees ( Fig. 1 ; Supporting Information Fig. S1A and B). All trees were rooted against their respective homologs in the Chlamydiales family of T3SSs, with the exception of SipD, whose Chlamydia homolog is uncertain, and was instead subject to a midpoint rooting. Unfortunately, SipD ortholog amino acid sequences are so divergent that a phylogenetic tree could not be supported with bootstrapping and is therefore not included in this report.
Figure 1 exemplifies these analyses with the SipC RAxML tree, indicating well-defined translocator clades of both pathogens and symbionts within the Inv/MxiSpa family. Six human pathogens were chosen to represent each of these subtrees to subject our complementation analysis to a wide evolutionary distribution. These organisms include the T3SS systems of several major enteric bacteria, namely the Inv-Spa (T3SS1) system of Salmonella enterica, the Mxi-Spa system of S. flexneri and the closely-related system in enteroinvasive Escherichia coli (EIEC), the Ysa system of Y. enterocolitica biovar 1B, and two T3SSs from P. alcalifaciens (T3SS1a and 1b). We have further included the Cpi-1 system from Chromobacterium violaceum, a cause of septicemia in immunocompromised individuals, and the Bsa system (T3SS3) from B. thailandensis, a close relative of B. pseudomallei, the causative agent of melioidosis. All Inv/Mxi-Spa pathogens selected have syntenic translocator operons encoding for a cytosolic chaperone, the major and minor translocators, and a hydrophobic 'tip complex' translocator ( Fig. 2A and B) . The Burkholderia spp. Bsa/T3SS3 locus has an additional gene between bipC and bipD, bprA, which encodes for a putative HNStype transcriptional regulator (Sun and Gan, 2010) (Fig. 2A) . The identified proteins exhibit varying degrees of sequence identity with their respective orthologs in S. Typhimurium, with SicA chaperone proteins being the most conserved ( Fig. 2A) .
Functional complementation of the translocator operon
The S. Typhimurium T3SS1 has a well-established role in pathogenesis: invasion of non-phagocytic cells. S.
Typhimurium invades non-phagocytic cells, such as epithelial cells, using a 'trigger mechanism' whereby translocated effectors are delivered into the host cytoplasm by T3SS1 and engage host signaling pathways to induce cytoskeletal rearrangements (Schlumberger and Hardt, 2006) . This generates 'membrane ruffles' at the plasma membrane, which engulf the bacterium. We therefore chose S. Typhimurium as our model organism to determine complementation capabilities of heterologously expressed genes from the Inv/Mxi-Spa family. As a first test of complementation, we compared the ability of translocator operon-encoded orthologs to restore invasion to S. Typhimurium DsicAsipBCD bacteria. To maintain native binding partners of each translocator protein, entire translocator operons from S. Typhimurium, C. violaceum, P. alcalifaciens T3SS1a and T3SS1b, S. flexneri, EIEC, B. thailandensis and Y. enterocolitica were cloned into an arabinose-inducible pBAD30 vector and expressed in a S. Typhimurium DsicAsipBCD mutant. Wild type (WT) and DsicAsipBCD bacteria harboring pBAD30-supplied translocator operons were subject to gentamicin protection assays upon infection of HeLa epithelial cells, a cell line frequently used to study S. Typhimurium T3SS1-dependent invasion (Knodler et al., 2014) . We quantified complementation as 'invasion efficiency', or the percentage of the infective inoculum recovered at 1 h post-infection (p.i.), and compared this to S. Typhimurium WT (set to 100%). The invasion efficiency of DsicAsipBCD bacteria was only 0.27% that of WT bacteria, clearly demonstrating that this deletion mutant is invasion-compromised (Fig. 2C) . Invasion was significantly restored to DsicAsipBCD bacteria upon expression of S. Typhimurium (35.1% of WT), C. violaceum (46.4% of WT) and P. alcalifaciens T3SS1a (38.5% of WT) operons, while limited restoration was observed upon expression of S. flexneri (1.5% of WT) and EIEC (0.79% of WT) operons (Fig. 2C ). Invasion efficiencies of DsicAsipBCD bacteria bearing translocator operons from B. thailandensis (0.32% of WT), P. alcalifaciens T3SS1b (0.20% of WT) and Y. enterocolitica (0.26% of WT) were no different than DsicAsipBCD pBAD30 (0.33% of WT), the empty Typhimurium (STm), C. violaceum (Cv), P. alcalifaciens T3SS1a (Pa1a) and T3SS1b (Pa1b), S. flexneri (Sf), enteroinvasive E. coli (EIEC), B. thailandensis (Bt), and Y. enterocolitica (Ye) or vector control (-) compared to S. Typhimurium wild type (WT, set to 100%). Data are from 3 independent experiments (mean 6 SD). Asterisks denote data significantly different from empty vector control using analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Dunnett's post-hoc test, p 0.05. vector negative control (Fig. 2C) . Notably, reverse transcription (RT)-PCR analysis of S. Typhimurium RNA isolated from arabinose-induced cultures confirmed expression of the respective sipD orthologs (bipD, sipD1b, yspD), the last gene in the B. thailandensis, P. alcalifaciens T3SS1b and Y. enterocolitica translocator operons respectively ( Fig. 2A ; Supporting Information Fig. S2A ). We conclude that expression of the entire sicAsipBCD operon from only a subset of bacteria is able to functionally complement a S. Typhimurium DsicAsipBCD mutant.
Each of the four protein products of the SPI-1 translocator operon are individually necessary for promoting bacterial invasion into epithelial cells (Kaniga et al., 1995b; Collazo and Gal an, 1997; Lahiri et al., 2014) . Given that there is considerable variability in the overall sequence identity of these proteins ( Fig. 2A) , we predicted that protein interchangeability might vary accordingly. To determine which of the proteins encoded within the translocator operon were able to functionally substitute for their S. Typhimurium counterpart, we made single gene deletions for sicA, sipB, sipC and sipD in S. Typhimurium and expressed their corresponding orthologs from each related bacterium in trans. Ortholog gene expression and protein synthesis were monitored by RT-PCR and immunoblotting respectively. These S. Typhimurium strains were then subject to adenylate cyclase (CyaA) and gentamicin protection assays to assess T3SS1-dependent translocation and invasion into non-phagocytic cells respectively.
Functional complementation of the cytosolic chaperone, SicA
The SicA phylogenetic tree shown in Supporting Information Fig. S1A was modified to incorporate only the pathogens of interest in our complementation studies (Fig. 3A) . SicA orthologs appear to have diverged from the Escherichia and Shigella genera relatively early, and partook in a second divergence event thereafter forming two separate clades: one containing chaperones from Burkholderia, Yersinia and Providencia spp. T3SS1b, the other encompassing chaperones from C. violaceum, P. alcalifaciens T3SS1a and S. Typhimurium ( Fig. 3A ; Supporting Information Fig. S1A ). From this model we would predict that, given their evolutionary distance, orthologs of the former clade would not be able to functionally complement for S. Typhimurium whereas those contained within the latter clade would be conserved enough for functional substitution.
In the bacterial cytosol, SicA has two functions: (i) to act as a transcriptional activator (Darwin and Miller, 2001 ) and (ii) as a stabilizing chaperone of SipB and SipC (Tucker and Galan, 2000) . In the absence of SicA, SipB and SipC are rapidly degraded, as evidenced by decreased levels of intrabacterial and secreted SipB and SipC (but not SipD) in a DsicA mutant (Tucker and Galan, 2000) (Fig. 3B) . Therefore, an ortholog that can functionally substitute for SicA in S. Typhimurium should theoretically stabilize SipB and SipC. As such, we tested for the translocator proteins in bacterial lysates and culture supernatants from SPI-1-induced, arabinoseinduced subcultures by immunoblotting using polyclonal antibodies against SipB and SipC. We found that both translocators were produced and secreted upon expression of S. Typhimurium sicA and C. violaceum cicA, indicating successful restoration of chaperone function. In trans complementation of S. Typhimurium DsicA bacteria with SicA orthologs from S. flexneri, EIEC and B. thailandensis restored production and secretion of SipC, but not SipB (Fig. 3B) , whereas with the P. alcalifaciens ortholog SipB was produced and secreted, but not SipC. By contrast, SipB and SipC were not detected in whole cell lysates or the secreted fraction upon plasmid-borne expression of Y. enterocolitica SycB (Fig. 3B) , despite sycB being transcribed (Supporting Information Fig.  S2B ). SipD was secreted by all strains, although to varying degrees (Fig. 3B) .
Efficient S. Typhimurium invasion depends on the ability of T3SS1 to translocate several type III effectors involved in plasma membrane ruffle formation: SipA/ SspA, SopA, SopB, SopD, SopE and SopE2 (Raffatellu et al., 2005) . To quantify restoration of T3SS1 translocation activity, we tracked the delivery of a SipA-CyaA fusion at 1 h p.i. Upon translocation of an effector-CyaA fusion into the host cell cytosol, CyaA converts ATP to cAMP in the presence of cytosolic calmodulin (Sory et al., 1995) , which can be measured by ELISA. cAMP production is not only dependent upon the amount of translocated effector, but also the number of internalized bacteria (Ginocchio and Gal an, 1995; Sory et al., 1995; Jones et al., 1998) . Accordingly, we used J774A.1 macrophage-like cells for these assays because WT and T3SS-null bacteria are taken up at comparable levels (Jones et al., 1998) , so cAMP levels will be a direct readout for the amount of translocated effectors, and not confounded by varying internalization efficiencies. S. Typhimurium DsicA bacteria were electroporated with pBAD18-SipA-CyaA along with the pBAD30 vectors harboring the SicA homologs from different bacteria. WT S. Typhimurium with pBAD18-SipA-CyaA served as the positive control for type III translocation. Based on cAMP levels, DsicA pBAD30 bacteria were profoundly defective for SipA translocation (128 fmol cAMP/well) compared to WT S. Typhimurium (16,796 fmol cAMP/ well) (Fig. 3C ). Infection with DsicA bacteria harboring plasmid-borne SicA from S. Typhimurium, and SicA orthologs from C. violaceum and P. alcalifaciens T3SS1a restored cAMP levels to that of WT S. Typhimurium (Fig. 3C ). Plasmid-borne S. flexneri and EIEC IpgC and B. thailandensis BicA elicited intermediate SipA translocation levels by DsicA bacteria (1,699, 2,133 and 2,715 fmol cAMP/well, respectively), whereas P. alcalifaciens T3SS1b SicA and Y. enterocolitica SycB did not restore translocation activity to DsicA bacteria above that of the pBAD30 control.
Overall, translocation efficiencies in J774A.1 cells paralleled invasion efficiencies in HeLa cells at 1 h p.i. for SicA complementation. Compared to the empty vector control (DsicA pBAD30), native S. Typhimurium SicA, C. violaceum CicA, P. alcalifaciens T3SS1a SicA, S. flexneri and EIEC IpgC, and even more distantly related BicA, could restore the invasiveness of S. Typhimurium DsicA bacteria with invasion efficiencies of 26.2%, 21.4%, 28.0%, 22.3%, 20.1%, and 16.2% compared to WT bacteria respectively (Fig. 3C ). Despite their expression in S. Typhimurium being confirmed by RT-PCR (Supporting Information Fig.  S2B ), the most distantly related orthologs, P. alcalifaciens T3SS1b SicA (53% sequence identity) and Y. enterocolitica SycB (51% sequence identity) did not functionally A. Phylogram of SicA orthologs simplified from Supporting Information Fig. S1A . B. Secretion assay. Wild type (WT) S. Typhimurium and DsicA bacteria complemented with pBAD30 (-) or pBAD30-encoded sicA orthologs were subcultured under SPI-1-inducing conditions (see Experimental Procedures). Proteins from pellet (bacterial lysate) and TCA-precipitated secreted (culture supernatant) fractions were separated by SDS-PAGE and subject to immunoblotting with antibodies against SipB, SipC, SipD and DnaK. DnaK serves as a control for bacterial lysis. Note that the SipB antibody detects two proteins in bacterial lysates, an upper band specific to SipB and a lower non-specific band. C. Type III translocation and invasion efficiency. Translocation: J774A.1 macrophage-like cells were infected with S. Typhimurium WT, DsicA, and DsicA bacteria harboring pBAD30 (-) or pBAD30-encoded sicA orthologs. All bacterial strains also carry pBAD18-SipA-CyaA for detection of SipA translocation. cAMP accumulation in infected cell lysates at 1 h p.i. was measured by ELISA. Invasion: Invasion efficiency of DsicA bacteria harboring pBAD30-supplied sicA orthologs in HeLa epithelial cells at 1 h p.i. was determined by gentamicin protection assay and expressed as a percentage of WT (set to 100%). Data from B and C are from 3 independent experiments (mean 6 SD). Asterisks denote data significantly different from empty vector negative control using ANOVA with Dunnett's post-hoc test, p 0.05. substitute for S. Typhimurium SicA (Fig. 3C) , with invasion efficiencies of 0.28% and 0.46%, respectively, compared to WT bacteria. Because of the high level of similarity between components of Y. enterocolitica Ysa T3SS and P. alcalifaciens T3SS1b ( Fig. 2A) , their phylogenetic relatedness (Figs 1 and 3A; Supporting Information Fig. S1 ), and similar lack of functional substitution capabilities for their S. Typhimurium counterparts (Figs 2C and 3C), P. alcalifaciens T3SS1b was precluded from further analysis.
Functional complementation of the major hydrophobic translocator, SipB
SipB is one of two hydrophobic translocator proteins that oligomerize to form the translocon pore in the host cell plasma membrane. The phylogenic relationship of SipB orthologs is noticeably different from the SicA orthologs ( Fig. 4A ; Supporting Information Fig. S1B ). Specifically, BipB from Burkholderia spp. branches off from the common ancestor before the rest of the orthologs, after which S. Typhimurium SipB, C. violaceum CipB, P. alcalifaciens T3SS1a SipB, S. flexneri and EIEC IpaB group into a separate clade of closely-related proteins distinct from P. alcalifaciens T3SS1b SipB and Y. enterocolitica YspB ( Fig. 4A ; Supporting Information Fig. S1B ). In this case, we would predict that only those within Salmonella, Chromobacterium, Providencia T3SS1a, Shigella and EIEC clades would be evolutionarily close enough to functionally substitute for one another.
Each of the orthologs was cloned into pBAD30 and complementation was initially tested by immunoblotting of bacterial lysates and culture supernatant fractions with antibodies against SipB and IpaB. As expected, A. Phylogram of SipB orthologs simplified from Supporting Information Fig. S1B . B. Wild type (WT) S. Typhimurium and DsipB bacteria complemented with pBAD30 (-) or pBAD30-encoded sipB orthologs were subcultured under SPI-1-inducing conditions (see Experimental Procedures). Proteins from pellet (bacterial lysate) and TCA-precipitated secreted (culture supernatant) fractions were separated by SDS-PAGE and subject to immunoblotting with antibodies against SipB, IpaB and DnaK. Note that the SipB antibody detects two proteins in bacterial lysates, an upper band specific to SipB and a lower non-specific band. C. Type III translocation and invasion efficiency. Translocation: J774A.1 macrophage-like cells were infected with S. Typhimurium WT, DsipB, or DsipB bacteria harboring pBAD30 (-) or pBAD30-encoded sipB orthologs. All strains also carry pBAD18-SipA-CyaA for detection of SipA translocation. cAMP accumulation in infected cell lysates at 1 h p.i. was measured by ELISA. Invasion: Invasion efficiency of DsipB bacteria harboring pBAD30 (-) or pBAD30-supplied sipB orthologs in HeLa epithelial cells at 1 h p.i. was determined by gentamicin protection assay and expressed as a percentage of WT (set to 100%). Data from B and C are from 3 independent experiments (mean 6 SD). Asterisks denote data significantly different from empty vector negative control using ANOVA with Dunnett's post-hoc test, p 0.05.
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SipB was absent in the bacterial lysate and culture supernatant fractions for the S. Typhimurium DsipB mutant and pBAD30 control, but restored when the native S. Typhimurium gene was supplied in trans (Fig.  4B) . Polyclonal SipB antibodies weakly cross-reacted with P. alcalifaciens SipB and detected its production in bacterial lysates, and a-IpaB antibodies detected S. flexneri and EIEC IpaB in bacterial lysates and the secreted fraction, together indicating that at least these three orthologs were synthesized by S. Typhimurium DsipB bacteria when provided in trans (Fig. 4B) . RT-PCR further confirmed that bipB and yspB were transcribed (Supporting Information Fig. S2C ).
To investigate whether the SipB orthologs could functionally complement for S. Typhimurium SipB, type III translocation was quantified upon bacterial infection of J774A.1 cells as described above. We found that plasmid-borne C. violaceum CipB (21,281 fmol cAMP/ well), P. alcalifaciens T3SS1a SipB (15,050 fmol cAMP/ well) and native S. Typhimurium SipB (6,351 fmol cAMP/well) were able to significantly restore SipA-CyaA translocation by the DsipB mutant to levels comparable with that of S. Typhimurium WT (16,518 fmol cAMP/ well) (Fig. 4C ). S. flexneri (2,214 fmol cAMP/well) and EIEC IpaB (3,384 fmol cAMP/well) also promoted cAMP accumulation compared to the DsipB pBAD30 control (1,014 fmol cAMP/well), although without statistical significance. By contrast, expression of B. thailandensis (442 fmol cAMP/well) and Y. enterocolitica (927 fmol cAMP/well) orthologs did not promote SipA translocation into J774A.1 macrophages above that of the pBAD30 control (Fig. 4C) . Overall, this pattern of type III translocation mirrored that of bacterial invasion into epithelial cells; specifically we observed that all orthologs were able to significantly restore invasion to S. Typhimurium DsipB bacteria to levels comparable to WT bacteria, with the exception of YspB (Y. enterocolitica) and BipB (B. thailandensis) (Fig. 4C) . Foultier et al. have also shown that YspB is not functionally equivalent to S. flexneri IpaB (Foultier et al., 2003) . Altogether this indicates that orthologs with sequence identity of 40% or greater ( Fig. 2A ) are able to functionally substitute for S. Typhimurium SipB.
Functional complementation of the minor hydrophobic translocator, SipC
Of the four proteins studied here, orthologs for the minor hydrophobic translocator have the lowest overall sequence identity to S. Typhimurium SipC, ranging from 15% to 46% (Fig. 2A) . From the phylogenetic tree of SipC orthologs (Fig. 1 ), it appears that BipC from Burkholderia spp. is more closely related to Salmonella spp. than for the SicA or SipB counterparts. However, Burkholderia spp. are still quite disparate from the Shigella/ E. coli and Salmonella/Chromobacterium/Providencia T3SS1a clades. Again, Yersinia spp. and Providencia T3SS1b diverged from the aforementioned clade.
For assessing complementation in trans, SipC and IpaC production and secretion were monitored by immunoblotting of bacterial lysates and culture supernatants (Fig. 5A) , and cipC, sipC1a, bipC and yspC transcription by RT-PCR (Supporting Information Fig. S2D ). SipC production and secretion was successfully restored to DsipC bacteria harboring pBAD30-S. Typhimurium SipC (Fig. 5A) . Similarly, probing with a-IpaC antibodies showed that S. flexneri and EIEC IpaC were synthesized and secreted when provided in trans to the DsipC mutant (Fig. 5A) . RT-PCR confirmed mRNA expression for the remaining orthologs (Supporting Information Fig.  S2D ). Foultier et al. have shown that while YspC can be secreted by S. flexneri, it does not complement the invasion defect of S. flexneri DipaC bacteria (Foultier et al., 2003) . Similarly, we also found that despite the confirmed secretion of some SipC orthologs (Fig. 6A) , only native S. Typhimurium SipC could restore type III translocation and invasion to a S. Typhimurium DsipC mutant with statistical significance when supplied in trans (Fig.  5B) . Infection of J774A.1 cells with DsipC bacteria harboring a pBAD30 plasmid encoding C. violaceum CipC and P. alcalifaciens SipC (T3SS1a) did, however, result in a 8.2-fold (2,599 fmol/well) and 11.1-fold (3,512 fmol/ well) increase in cAMP production compared to the empty vector control (316 fmol/well), suggestive of a tendency for functional relatedness, but this was not statistically significant.
Since the genes encoding for the translocator proteins are polycistronic, we tested whether functional complementation of SipC was improved when orthologous genes were expressed in cis. To preserve the genetic organization of the sicA-sipD operon translocator operon, S. Typhimurium sipC was chromosomally replaced with each of its corresponding orthologs by allelic exchange to create sipC::cipC, sipC::PasipC1a, sipC::SfipaC, sipC::EIECipaC, sipC::bipC and sip-C::yspC strains. These were then compared to a S. Typhimurium DsipC deletion mutant in type III translocation and invasion assays. Unlike for plasmid-borne complementation, chromosomal complementation with C. violaceum CipC and P. alcalifaciens SipC from T3SS1a could significantly restore translocation of SipA-CyaA (9,972 and 8,511 fmol cAMP/well, respectively) to near S. Typhimurium WT levels (15,952 fmol cAMP/well) (Fig.  5C ). This correlated with bacterial invasion data, which showed a statistically significant increase in the invasion efficiency of sipC::cipC and sipC::PasipC1a strains to 44.2% and 45.3% of WT levels, respectively, compared to the DsipC mutant (0.60% of WT) (Fig. 5C ). While the sipC::SfipaC and sipC::EIECipaC strains invaded HeLa cells with an 8.8-fold and 4.7-fold increase in efficiency compared to DsipC bacteria, respectively, this was without statistical significance. Transcript was detected for chromosomal bipC and yspC (Supporting Information  Fig. S2E ), yet these orthologs were unable to complement for the sipC deletion (Fig. 5C) . Altogether, these results follow the predictions from phylogenetic groupings of SipC orthologs (Fig. 1) , with C. violaceum and P. alcalifaciens T3SS1a grouping with Salmonella spp. and their respective SipC orthologs being able to complement in cis, whereas Y. enterocolitica YspC and B. thailandensis BipC group away from the main branch holding the other orthologs of interest, and are unable to complement.
Functional complementation of the hydrophilic translocator, SipD
Lastly, we compared the functional conservation of SipD orthologs, which form a tip complex at the distal end of the T3SS needle. First, bacterial lysates and culture supernatants from S. Typhimurium DsipD bacteria harboring pBAD30-encoded sipD orthologs were subject to immunoblotting with antibodies directed against SipD and IpaD. S. Typhimurium WT and DsipD harboring pBAD30-S. Typhimurium sipD, but not DsipD bacteria harboring pBAD30, produced and secreted SipD (Fig. 6A) . IpaD was detected in bacterial lysates and culture supernatants from DsipD bacteria harboring pBAD30-S. flexneri and EIEC ipaD (Fig. 6A) , indicating that S. Typhimurium can secrete these foreign hydrophilic translocators. S. Typhimurium DsipD mutants are control impaired for T3SS1-dependent secretion into culture supernatants and consequently exhibit increased secretion of SipA, SipB and SipC (Kaniga et al., 1995a) ; a similar hyper-secretion phenotype has been observed for S. flexneri ipaD and B. pseudomallei bipD mutants (Stevens et al., 2003; Picking et al., 2005) . Thus we also probed proteins in culture supernatant fractions with polyclonal antibodies to SipB and SipC (Fig. 6A) and found that the DsipD hypersecretion phenotype was reversed by in trans complementation with native SipD, but not by any of the SipD orthologs (Fig. 6A) .
Like SipC, SipD orthologs exhibit very little conservation of amino acid sequence. We predicted that SipD would be relatively impermissive to substitution in S. Typhimurium because of this poor sequence conservation and the general lack of effect on the DsipD hypersecretion phenotype (Fig. 6A) . However, when provided in trans to S. Typhimurium DsipD bacteria, not only and TCA-precipitated secreted (culture supernatant) fractions were separated by SDS-PAGE and subject to immunoblotting with antibodies against SipC, IpaC and DnaK. B. Type III translocation and invasion efficiency for orthologs supplied in trans. Translocation: J774A.1 macrophage-like cells were infected with S. Typhimurium WT, DsipC, or DsipC harboring pBAD30 (-) or pBAD30-encoded sipC orthologs. All strains also carry pBAD18-SipA-CyaA for detection of SipA translocation. cAMP accumulation in infected cell lysates at 1 h p.i. was measured by ELISA. Invasion: Invasion efficiency of DsipC bacteria harboring pBAD30 (-) or pBAD30-sipC orthologs in HeLa epithelial cells at 1 h p.i. was determined by gentamicin protection assay and expressed as a percentage of WT (set to 100%). C. Type III translocation and invasion efficiency for S. Typhimurium strains with chromosomal replacement of sipC. Experimental conditions are as described for B. Data from B and C are from 3 independent experiments (mean 6 SD). Asterisks denote data significantly different from empty vector negative control (B) and DsipC mutant (C) using ANOVA with Dunnett's post-hoc test, p 0.05.
Functional relatedness in the Inv/Mxi-Spa T3SS family 981 could native S. Typhimurium SipD restore invasion efficiency into HeLa cells (211% of WT), but also C. violaceum CipD and P. alcalifaciens SipD from T3SS1a (58% and 88% of WT respectively) (Fig. 6B) . Similarly, type III translocation of SipA into J774A.1 cells was restored by complementation with native SipD, C. violaceum CipD and P. alcalifaciens SipD1a (Fig. 6B) . Despite IpaD synthesis and secretion by Salmonella (Fig. 6A) , SipACyaA translocation and bacterial invasion efficiencies for DsipD bacteria harboring S. flexneri IpaD (0.43% of WT), EIEC IpaD (0.57% of WT) and the empty vector (0.44% of WT) were indistinguishable (Fig. 6B) , indicating that translocator secretion is a poor predictor of translocon activity. Once again, the Y. enterocolitica and B. thailandensis orthologs did not functionally substitute for their Salmonella counterpart, in spite of bipD and yspD mRNA being detected (Supporting Information  Fig. S2F ).
The type III translocation of SipB and SipC is triggered by bacterial contact with mammalian cells, whereupon they form a plasma membrane-integral translocon linked to the T3SS needle tip by SipD. LaraTejero et al. have shown that while SipD is present on the bacterial surface prior to host cell contact, SipB and SipC are not, but they become surface exposed upon host cell contact in a SipD-dependent manner (LaraTejero and Gal an, 2009). Likewise, IpaD is present on the surface of Shigella prior to host cell contact, but not IpaB or IpaC (Espina et al., 2006) . We therefore studied the localization of SipC shortly after host cell contact to corroborate the above complementation data for the SipD orthologs. HeLa epithelial cells were infected with SPI-1-induced S. Typhimurium WT or DsipD bacteria harboring pBAD30 or the pBAD30-encoded SipD orthologs, fixed at 15 min p.i., treated with saponin to permeabilize epithelial cells but not bacteria, and immunostained for SipC and Salmonella LPS. Approximately 30% of WT bacteria were positive for SipC immunostaining (Fig. 6C) ; SipC signal was detected as numerous puncta on the surface of bacteria (Fig. 6D) , akin to what has been shown for IpaD and IpaB on the surface of Shigella (Espina et al., 2006; Olive et al., 2007) , and in some cases as puncta in the vicinity of bacteria (Fig. 6D) . As predicted, the vast majority of DsipD bacteria were negative for SipC signal, although 8.3% of bacteria were decorated with a single SipC puncta, predominantly at one pole ( Fig. 6C and D) . Complementation of DsipD bacteria with native S. Typhimurium SipD, C. violaceum CipD and P. alcalifaciens SipD (T3SS1a) restored the punctate SipC staining pattern to 30% of bacteria, comparable to WT S. Typhimurium ( Fig. 6C and D) , whereas complementation with S. flexneri and EIEC IpaD, B. thailandensis BipD and Y. enterocolitica YspD yielded a SipC staining pattern and frequency equivalent to DsipD pBAD30 bacteria (Fig.  6C) . Therefore, assessment of the complementation abilities of SipD orthologs via SipC surface exposure, SipA translocation and bacterial invasion gave congruent results.
Discussion
Previous studies have established T3SS phylogenetic trees by comparing structural components of the basal body and identified five to nine families, depending on the protein of interest (Troisfontaines and Cornelis, 2005; Abby and Rocha, 2012; Egan et al., 2014; Diepold and Armitage, 2015) . As the most conserved portion of the T3SS, this is an obvious choice for categorization and has ultimately led to an understanding of the evolutionary inheritance and development of this complex nanomachine. However, this sort of evolutionary assessment has not been made with T3SS proteins that act directly at the bacterium-host interface i.e. the translocon. Since T3SS are present in animal pathogens, plant pathogens, and free-living bacteria, there is considerable potential for the translocator proteins to come in contact with diverse environments, and insert into diverse cellular membranes. This might drive their transfer between bacterial species, and evolution, in a different manner than the intrabacterial basal body proteins, hence the basis for our study. In concordance, our phylogenetic analysis indicates that the evolutionary tree for the translocator chaperone is more similar to that of intrabacterial basal body proteins than the translocator proteins. This is also supported by our findings that SicA is more amenable to functional replacement than SipB, SipC or SipD.
Past phylogenetic analysis has divided the Inv/MxiSpa family into two sub-clusters (Marguerettaz et al., 2011; Abby and Rocha, 2012; Barret et al., 2013; Egan et al., 2014) . Together with our data, this argues that at least one new family could be added to the current classification of T3SS. Based on their poor sequence identity with their respective Inv/Mxi-Spa orthologs (Fig. 1 ) (Basu et al., 2012) and their failure to complement for their S. Typhimurium (this study) and S. flexneri (Foultier et al., 2003) counterparts, this new family would encompass the Ysa apparatus from Yersinia spp., the Bsa A. Wild type (WT) S. Typhimurium and DsipD bacteria complemented with empty pBAD30 (-) or pBAD30-encoded sipD orthologs were subcultured under SPI-1-inducing conditions (see Experimental Procedures). Proteins from pellet (bacterial lysate) and TCA-precipitated secreted (culture supernatant) fractions were separated by SDS-PAGE and subject to immunoblotting with antibodies against SipB, SipC, SipD, IpaD and DnaK. B. Type III translocation and invasion efficiency. Translocation: J774A.1 macrophage-like cells were infected with S. Typhimurium WT, DsipD, and DsipD harboring pBAD30 (-) or pBAD30-encoded sipD. All strains also carry pBAD18-SipA-CyaA for detection of SipA translocation. cAMP accumulation in infected cell lysates at 1 h p.i. was measured by ELISA. Invasion: Invasion efficiency of DsipD bacteria harboring pBAD30 (-) or pBAD30-sipD orthologs in HeLa epithelial cells at 1 h p.i. was determined by gentamicin protection assay and expressed as a percentage of WT (set to 100%). Data are from 3 independent experiments (mean 6 SD). Asterisks denote data significantly different from empty vector negative control using ANOVA with Dunnett's post-hoc test, p 0.05. C. Quantification of SipC localization. HeLa epithelial cells were infected with SPI-1-induced WT or DsipD bacteria harboring pBAD30 or pBAD30-encoded SipD orthologs. At 15 min p.i., cells were fixed and immunostained for SipC and Salmonella LPS. The proportion of cellassociated bacteria that were positive for SipC signal was scored by fluorescence microscopy. Data are from 3 independent experiments (mean 6 SD). Asterisks denote data significantly different from empty vector negative control using ANOVA with Dunnett's post-hoc test, p 0.05. D. Representative images of SipC immunostaining. Arrows indicate SipC-positive bacteria. SipC is shown in green, Salmonella LPS in red and DNA in blue. Insets are enlargements of the boxed areas. Scale bars are 10 mm (main panels) and 1 mm (insets).
Functional relatedness in the Inv/Mxi-Spa T3SS family 983 locus from Burkholderia spp. and a second T3SS present in Providencia spp. which we have arbitrarily named T3SS1b.
For the Inv/Mxi-Spa family of T3SS, studies have described functional conservation amongst the Salmonella inv-spa genes encoded within SPI-1 and their respective mxi-spa homologs in Shigella, but not their ysc counterparts from Y. pseudotuberculosis (Groisman and Ochman, 1993; Ginocchio and Gal an, 1995; Li et al., 1995) . For example, InvA, an inner membrane component of Salmonella T3SS1 can be replaced with S. flexneri MxiA (also from the Inv/Mxi-Spa family) and retain an invasive phenotype, but not Y. pseudotuberculosis LcrD (from the Ysc family) (Ginocchio and Gal an, 1995) . Similarly, plasmid-borne complementation of a S. Typhimurium spaP deletion mutant with its Shigella homolog, spa24, restores invasiveness to Salmonella (Groisman and Ochman, 1993) . There is considerable variation in sequence conservation for T3SS structural components, even amongst highly-related organisms (Groisman and Ochman, 1993) , and the level of sequence diversity appears to coincide with the subcellular localization of a given T3SS component (Li et al., 1995) . Proteins associated with the bacterial inner and outer membranes are generally well-conserved across bacterial genera for example. This includes Salmonella InvA, SpaP, and SpaQ, which are structural components of the T3SS1 basal body (Fig. 1B) and share around 60% amino acid sequence identity with their Shigella orthologs. By contrast, cytoplasmic facing basal body components such as SpaO and InvJ/SpaN (Fig. 1B) are secreted by bacteria and hyper-variable between species (Li et al., 1995) . These proteins tend to share less than 25% identity with their homologs, comparable to the translocator proteins studied here. However, unlike what we report for the translocators, low percent identity is a poor predictor of whether T3SS structural proteins are functional homologs; S. flexneri Spa32 and S. Typhimurium InvJ/SpaN share only 15% sequence identity, but these two proteins are interchangeable (Tamano et al., 2002) . By contrast, we found that 40% sequence identity is required for translocator proteins to be functionally interchangeable.
Prior to this study, functional complementation of SicA homologs had been assessed in the Ysc T3SS family, in which T3SS-mediated translocation was shown to be restored to a LcrH-deficient Y. pseudotuberculosis mutant by P. aeruginosa PcrH (Br€ oms et al., 2003a) . Similar to PcrH and LcrH, SicA is a class II cytosolic chaperone that binds and stabilizes the two cognate hydrophobic translocator proteins individually in the bacterial cytosol, prior to their secretion (Kaniga et al., 1995b; Cornelis and Gijsegem, 2000; Tucker and Galan, 2000) . Like several other class II T3SS chaperones, SicA also functions as a transcriptional activator (Darwin and Miller, 2000; Darwin and Miller, 2001) . Therefore, in order for a SicA ortholog to functionally restore translocation and invasion to DsicA bacteria, it must not only interact with SipB, SipC, but also the AraC/XylS-like transcriptional regulator, InvF (Darwin and Miller, 2000) . It follows that the two orthologs unable to functionally substitute for SicA, Y. enterocolitica SycB and P. alcalifaciens T3SS1b SicA, could either be deficient in their ability to promote transcription of the sicAsipBCDAiacPorfXsicPsptP and/or sigDE operons, or interact with S. Typhimurium SipB and/or SipC. However, even in the presence of native SicA (and therefore adequate transcription of SicA-dependent genes) the Y. enterocolitica translocator operon (pBAD30-sycByspBCD) still fails to restore bacterial invasion to a S. Typhimurium DsipBCD mutant when provided in trans (J.A. Klein and L.A. Knodler, unpublished results) . Taken together with the immunoblotting results from whole cell lysates and supernatant fractions (Fig. 3B ), this suggests that the inability of Y. enterocolitica SycB to functionally replace SicA is related to a lack of binding to SipB and/or SipC. Another hallmark of class II chaperones is the presence of three tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR) motifs involved in protein-protein interactions (Pallen et al., 2003; B€ uttner et al., 2008; Lunelli et al., 2009; Izor e et al., 2011) and their transcriptional function (Kim et al., 2014) . SicA orthologs show a remarkably high degree of overall sequence identity ( Fig. 2A; Supporting Information Fig.  S3 ) (Barta et al., 2010) , especially in the TPR regions located from residues 40-65, 70-100, and 105-129 (numbering is based on S. Typhimurium SicA). The crystal structure of S. flexneri IpgC in complex with the chaperone-binding domain of IpaB (residues 51-72) (Lunelli et al., 2009) revealed that four residues in IpgC are required for IpaB binding -Ser41, Tyr44, Gly75 and Ala78. The latter three residues are conserved in all SicA orthologs that we tested (Supporting Information Fig. S3 ) and Ser41 is replaced by Ala in S. Typhimurium, P. alcalifaciens T3SS1a and T3SS1b, C. violaceum, B. thailandensis and Y. enterocolitica, advocating that all of these SicA orthologs (including SycB) will bind S. Typhimurium SipB. Rather, our secretion data (Fig.  3B) indicate the lack of a stabilizing SycB-SipC interaction for the inability of Y. enterocolitica SycB to complement for SicA. Of note, SycB also does not functionally substitute for S. flexneri IpgC, neither as a chaperone nor coactivator of the transcriptional regulator MxiE (Foultier et al., 2003) .
Relatively few studies have addressed the functional relatedness of the hydrophilic translocator that forms the tip complex at the end of the needle. There is conflicting evidence for its functional complementation within the Ysc family. One study showed that when PcrV (from P. aeruginosa) or AcrV (from Aeromonas salmonicida) were used to complement the lcrV deletion in Y. pseudotuberculosis, translocon pores were assembled, but the base of the tip complexes was narrower than for WT Y. pseudotuberculosis (Mueller et al., 2005) . Whilst translocation of the type III effector, YopE, was restored to Y. pseudotuberculosis (Pettersson et al., 1999) , translocation was relatively inefficient (Holmstr€ om et al., 2001) , possibly due to a smaller translocon pore diameter for the PcrV-complemented strain (Holmstr€ om et al., 2001; Br€ oms et al., 2003b) . A second study confirmed that a Y. pseudotuberculosis lcrV mutant can be transcomplemented by P. aeruginosa PcrV (Pettersson et al., 1999) , but a separate study reported different results: PcrV was not functional in a Y. enterocolitica lcrV mutant as determined by pore formation in hemolysis assays, whereas the A. salmonicida homolog, AcrV, was (Broz et al., 2007) . Here we have shown for the Inv/Mxi-Spa family, that only C. violaceum CipD and P. alcalifaciens SipD (T3SS1a) can functionally substitute for S. Typhimurium SipD in directing type III translocation and bacterial invasion, whereas orthologs from S. flexneri and EIEC (IpaD), B. thailandensis (BipD) and Y. enterocolitica (YspD) cannot. While the overall sequence identity of these translocator proteins is low, their extreme Ctermini show a high degree of sequence similarity (Kaniga et al., 1995b; Erskine et al., 2006; Johnson et al., 2007) (Supporting Information Fig. S6 ) and their three-dimensional structures are remarkably conserved, forming a dumbbell-like shape (Erskine et al., 2006; Johnson et al., 2007; Lunelli et al., 2011) . Deletion analysis has identified that residues 192-267 of IpaD are required for binding of the IpaB translocator to the needle tip (Johnson et al., 2007) . However, this region is poorly conserved between all SipD orthologs, so cannot explain why only S. Typhimurium SipD, C. violaceum CipD and P. alcalifaciens SipD of T3SS1a are exchangeable. SipD also binds the needle protein, PrgI, and two different techniques have modeled the SipDPrgI interaction (Lunelli et al., 2011; Rathinavelan et al., 2011; Rathinavelan et al., 2014) and identified key amino acid residues involved (Lunelli et al., 2011; Rathinavelan et al., 2014) . The majority of these amino acid residues are conserved in the SipD orthologs we tested for complementation, with the exception of Y. enterocolitica, which also discounts a lack of interaction with PrgI as a likely explanation for why the S. flexneri, EIEC, B. thailandensis and Y. enterocolitica SipD orthologs failed to complement.
Comparatively more information is available about functional conservation of the hydrophobic translocator proteins that form the translocon pore, especially for the Ysc and Inv/Mxi-Spa families. Using Yop effector translocation and pore-forming activity in red blood cells as a readout for complementation, Frithz-Lindsten et al. showed that the P. aeruginosa translocators, PopB and PopD, could complement for the function of YopB and YopD, respectively, in Y. pseudotuberculosis (Frithz-Lindsten et al., 1998) . However, despite being secreted by Yersinia, Shigella IpaB did not restore the translocation defect of a DyopB null mutant, even when co-produced with its cognate chaperone IpgC (Br€ oms et al., 2003a) . YopB/PopB share around 41% amino acid sequence identity, whereas this is only 23% for YopB/IpaB. For the Inv/Mxi-Spa family, it has been shown that a plasmid carrying S. Typhi sicA and sipB could moderately restore invasiveness to a S. flexneri ipaB mutant, although not to WT S. flexneri levels (Hermant et al., 1995) . IpaB and SipB have similar biochemical properties (Hume et al., 2003) , which supports this functional complementation. Furthermore, Osieki et al. demonstrated that plasmidborne IpaC could complement for a sipC deletion in S. Typhimurium (Osiecki et al., 2001) . We have also shown that IpaC can partially substitute for its Salmonella ortholog, but only when expressed as part of the translocator operon on the chromosome ( Fig. 6 ; (Du et al., 2016) ). Interestingly, plasmid-borne SipC does not restore invasiveness to a S. flexneri ipaC mutant (Osiecki et al., 2001) , indicating that functional interchangeability is not necessarily reciprocal.
A noteworthy observation is the discrepancy in functional complementation for the two hydrophobic translocators -SipB is much more permissive to heterologous replacement than SipC, in line with SipB orthologs sharing greater sequence identity (ranging from 21-63%), than SipC orthologs (ranging from 15-46%) ( Fig. 2A ; Supporting Information Figs S4 and S5 ). Because the translocon pore is a hetero-oligomeric complex with radial symmetry, one might predict that the two hydrophobic translocator proteins would act similarly in terms of their propensity for genetic replacement. Alternatively, based upon their protein-protein interactions, SipC would be predicted as more replaceable than SipB. SipB interacts with SicA (Tucker and Galan, 2000; Kim et al., 2007) , SipC (Myeni et al., 2013:20) , SipD and as part of a SipB-SipC-SicA protein complex with InvE (Kubori and Gal an, 2002) . The minor hydrophobic translocator, SipC, interacts with SicA (Tucker and Galan, 2000) , SipB (Myeni et al., 2013) and SipB-SicA-InvE (Kubori and Gal an, 2002) . A plausible explanation for the complementation discrepancy is the dual functions of SipC -it acts not only as a translocator, but also a type III effector orchestrating bacterial invasion via its interaction with actin and the exocyst complex (Hayward and Koronakis, 1999; Chang et al., 2005; Myeni and Zhou, 2010; Nichols and Casanova, 2010) , which might complicate its ability to be functionally replaced. SipC has a single pass transmembrane domain (residues Functional relatedness in the Inv/Mxi-Spa T3SS family 985 120-200) and discrete domains are required for proteinprotein interactions, type III secretion and actin binding; the N-terminus of SipC binds SicA (residues 21-100) and bundles actin (residues 1-120), the central region (residues 201-220) is required for actin nucleation, and the C-terminus (residues 321-409) for type III effector translocation (Hayward and Koronakis, 1999; Harrington et al., 2003; Chang et al., 2005) . Only the central hydrophobic domain that interacts with host cell membranes is well-conserved amongst SipC orthologs (Supporting Information Fig. S5 ). Chromosomal replacement of sipC gives a complementation phenotype remarkably similar to that observed for the translocator operon replacement, where C. violaceum and P. alcalifaciens T3SS1a restore type III translocation and bacterial invasion to levels near that of WT Salmonella, S. flexneri and EIEC marginally complement, and B. thailandensis and Y. enterocolitica do not. This leads us to believe that SipC, and/or its corresponding interactions, is the limiting determinant of the functional interchangeability of the translocator operon.
In conclusion, this work presents the first comprehensive analysis of functional conservation within translocators of the Inv/Mxi-Spa family of T3SSs, a group encompassing medically-relevant organisms, as well as plant pathogens and symbionts. Through sequence comparison, this provides us with important information about structural regions that contribute to translocator protein functionality. In the future, we envisage that generation of translocator hybrid proteins will allow us to pinpoint key domains that dictate the specificity of their functional conservation.
Experimental procedures
Bacterial strains and plasmid construction S. enterica serovar Typhimurium SL1344 served as WT strain and background for mutants (Hoiseth and Stocker, 1981) . SL1344 DsipB::FRT, DsipC::FRT, DsipD::FRT mutants have been described previously (Du et al., 2016) . In-frame, unmarked deletions of sicA and sicAsipBCD were constructed using allelic exchange with a counterselectable suicide vector harboring SacB, pRE112, as previously described (Edwards et al., 1998) . Briefly, non-polar deletion cassettes were amplified using overlap extension PCR from S. Typhimurium SL1344 genomic DNA (oligonucleotide sequences are provided in Supporting Information Table  S1 ), ligated into pRE112 and transformed into E. coli SY327kpir. After sequence confirmation, plasmids were transferred to E. coli SM10kpir, a donor strain for conjugation into SL1344. Resulting merodiploids were incubated at 308C overnight on agar containing 1% (w/v) tryptone, 0.5% (w/v) yeast extract and 5% (w/v) sucrose. Sucrose-resistant clones were screened for gene deletions by PCR with gene-specific primers and primers flanking the recombination region for each particular gene.
For complementation, open reading frames of the translocator, tip and chaperone orthologs, or all four cotranscribed genes, were amplified from S. Typhimurium SL1344, S. flexneri 2457T (kindly provided by Cammie Lesser, Harvard University), EIEC 1885-77 (American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) NR-100), Providencia alcalifaciens 205/92 (Albert et al., 1995; kindly provided by Nicole Green, Los Angeles County Department of Public Health), Chromobacterium violaceum Bergonzini (ATCC 12472) or Yersinia enterocolitica JB580v (kindly provided by Lisa Orfe and Doug Call, Washington State University) genomic DNA or plasmids containing genes codon-optimized for expression in S. Typhimurium (synthesized by GenScript) with the oligonucleotides listed in Supporting Information Table S1 . Amplicons were cloned into the arabinose-inducible pBAD30 vector (Guzman et al., 1995) , inserting the RBS of the Salmonella ortholog upstream of the ATG start codon. All constructs were sequence-verified and electroporated into the respective S. Typhimurium SL1344 gene deletion mutant. The nucleotide sequence for the region encompassing ipgC, ipaB, ipaC and ipaD from EIEC 1885-77 has been deposited in GenBank (Accession No. KT355709.1).
Homologous recombination was used to generate the sipC chromosomal replacements, in which sipC was replaced with corresponding orthologs from C. violaceum, P. alcalifaciens T3SS1a, S. flexneri, EIEC, B. thailandensis, and Y. enterocolitica. S. Typhimurium sipC::ipaC (S. flexneri) and sipC::cipC (C. violaceum) strains have been described previously (Du et al., 2016) . For the remaining gene swap strains, approximately 1 kb regions directly flanking the sipC ORF were amplified from S. Typhimurium SL1344 genomic DNA as previously described (Du et al., 2016) and the ORF of the corresponding ortholog was amplified with oligonucleotides listed in Supporting Information Table S1 . Resulting amplicons were combined and further amplified with SipCIpaC-Xma and SipCIpaC-Xba oligonucleotides. This product was cloned into XmaI/XbaI-digested pRE112 and transferred to the conjugative donor strain E. coli SM10kpir. Allelic exchange into SL1344 was as described above. See Supporting Information Tables S1 and S2 for a comprehensive list of oligonucleotides and complementation plasmids used, respectively.
The pBAD18-SipA-CyaA fusion for quantification of SipA translocation has been described previously (Du et al., 2016) .
Phylogenetic analysis
Homologs of S. Typhimurium SicA, SipB, SipC and SipD were identified using the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) non-redundant proteins database with a BLASTP algorithm (Camacho et al., 2009) . The maximum number of search results was set to the highest allowable value (20,000). To parse the BLAST results and remove identical sequences, a Python application was developed for mining of FASTA files. Each set of protein sequences was aligned using ClustalW2 in Mesquite (Maddison and Maddison, 2001) . Protein sequences that aligned poorly with the rest of the pool and regions of the multiple sequence alignment that demonstrated poor homology or gaps were removed. The edited sequence alignments were exported as PHYLIP formatted files. Phylogenetic trees for each protein were generated using the RAxML algorithm (Stamatakis, 2014) with the PROTCATJTT amino acid substitution model, random number seeds, and 100 bootstraps. The consensus tree was viewed using Dendroscope (Huson et al., 2007) and outgroups determined. Phylogenetic distance between complementing orthologs was determined by summing the lengths of the branches separating the two homologs in the tree-viewing program Archaeopteryx (Han and Zmasek, 2009 ).
Cell culture
HeLa human cervical epithelial carcinoma cells were purchased from ATCC and maintained as previously described (Knodler et al., 2014) 
Invasion assays
Bacteria were cultured under invasion-inducing conditions as previously described (Ibarra et al., 2010) . Briefly, an overnight culture (LB-Miller broth, Difco) was subcultured at 1:33 dilution into LB-Miller broth with shaking (220 rpm) at 378C to late-log phase (3.5 h). S. Typhimurium mutants harboring pBAD30-encoded translocator orthologs were induced with 0.2% (w/v) arabinose for 1 h after 2.5 h of subculture. One ml of subculture was pelleted at 8,0003 g for 90 sec, resuspended in an equal volume of Hanks' balanced salt solution (HBSS) and diluted 10-fold. HeLa cells seeded 24 h prior to infection at a density of 5 3 10 4 cells/well in 24-well plates were infected with SPI-1-induced bacteria at an MOI of 50 for 10 min at 378C. To determine the invasion efficiency of bacterial strains, gentamicin protection assays were performed using established methods (Klein et al., 2017) . Extracellular bacteria were removed by three washes with HBSS and infected monolayers incubated in growth media. At 30 min p.i., remaining extracellular bacteria were killed by the addition of growth media containing 50 mg/ml gentamicin. At 1 h p.i., monolayers were washed once with PBS and solubilized with 0.2% (w/v) sodium deoxycholate. Internalized bacteria, as well as subculture inocula, were serially diluted and plated on LB agar for CFU enumeration.
SipC immunostaining
HeLa epithelial cells were seeded on acid-washed glass coverslips at 6 3 10 4 cells/well in 24-well plates and incubated for 24 h prior to infection. S. Typhimurium wild type, DsipD, and DsipD harboring pBAD30 or pBAD30-encoded sipD orthologs were grown under SPI-1 induced (and arabinoseinduced where applicable) conditions. Epithelial cells were infected with invasive bacteria as described above. After 15 min, the inoculum was removed by hand pipetting and infected cells were immediately fixed in 2.5% paraformaldehyde for 10 min at 378C, followed by permeabilization with 0.2% (w/v) saponin/10% (v/v) normal goat serum in PBS for 15 min. Immunostaining proceeded as described previously (Ibarra et al., 2010) . Primary antibodies were mouse monoclonal anti-SipC 2A5 (1:50, kindly provided by Ciaran Finn and Olivia Steele-Mortimer, Rocky Mountain Laboratories) and rabbit polyclonal anti-Salmonella O-antigen Group B Factors 1,4,5,12 (1:300, Difco). Secondary antibodies were AlexaFluor 488-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG and Alexa Fluor 568-conjugated goat-anti rabbit IgG (1:600, Invitrogen). DNA was stained with Hoechst 33342 (1 mg/ml, Invitrogen). Coverslips were mounted on glass slides in Mowiol, viewed with a Leica DM4000 upright fluorescence microscope and the number of cell-associated bacteria positive for SipC staining was scored.
Secretion assays
Bacterial subcultures were grown as described above and pelleted for 5 min at 16,0003 g. Cell pellets (whole cell lysate) were directly resuspended in boiling 1.53 SDS-PAGE sample buffer. Supernatants (secreted protein fraction) were passed through a 0.22 mm low-protein binding filter (Whatman) and precipitated overnight at 48C in 10% (w/ v) TCA. Proteins were collected by centrifugation at 16,0003 g for 15 min at 48C and pellets were washed with cold acetone, dried, and resuspended in boiling 1.53 SDS-PAGE sample buffer.
Immunoblotting
Proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE (10%), transferred to 0.45 mm nitrocellulose membranes, and blocked in Trisbuffered saline with 5% milk powder containing 0.1% (v/v) Tween 20 (TBST). Blots were incubated with primary antibodies overnight at 48C: rabbit polyclonal a-SipB (1:40,000 dilution; kindly provided by Daoguo Zhou, Purdue University), rabbit polyclonal a-SipC (1:4,000 dilution; kindly provided by Daoguo Zhou), mouse monoclonal a-DnaK (1:40,000 dilution; Enzo), mouse polyclonal a-SipD 1602 (1:2,000 dilution; kindly provided by Francisco MartinezBecerra, University of Kansas), mouse monoclonal a-IpaB 2F1 (1:2,000 dilution; kindly provided by Robert Kaminski, Walter Reed Army Institute of Research), mouse monoclonal a-IpaC 2G2 (1:4,000 dilution; kindly provided by Robert Kaminski) and mouse monoclonal a-IpaD 16F8 (1:2,000 dilution; kindly provided by Robert Kaminski). HRPconjugated secondary antibodies (Cell Signaling) were used at 1:10,000 dilution and blots were developed using West Femto detection kit (Pierce).
SipA translocation assays J774A.1 cells were seeded in 24-well plates at 1.4 3 10 5 cells/well and incubated for 24 h prior to infection. Cells were infected with SPI-1-induced, arabinose-induced S.
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Typhimurium strains harboring pBAD18-SipA-CyaA, and complementing pBAD30 plasmids where applicable, at an MOI of 20 for 10 min and the gentamicin protection assay was followed as described above. Under these infection conditions, wild type bacteria induced 6% macrophage cytotoxicity at 1 h p.i. as determined by CytoTox 96 NonRadioactive Cytotoxicity Assay (Promega). Monolayers were washed twice with PBS at 1 h p.i., and cells were lysed for 10 min at room temperature with 0.1 M HCl. Samples were collected, boiled for 10 min and neutralized with 1 M NaOH. cAMP was measured using the Amersham cAMP Biotrak Enzymeimmunoassay System (GE Healthcare Bio-Science) according to the manufacturer's instructions for the non-acetylation procedure.
RT-PCR analysis S. Typhimurium strains were grown under SPI-1-induced and arabinose-induced (where applicable) conditions as described above and 100 ml of subculture was used for RNA purification. RNA was extracted from S. Typhimurium carrying pBAD30-endoded orthologs using a Purelink RNA extraction kit (Ambion), following the manufacturer's instructions for purifying RNA from bacteria. This kit successfully removed plasmid but not genomic DNA contamination, so for mRNA transcript analysis of S. Typhimurium chromosomal replacement strains, RNA was extracted using TRIzol Reagent (Ambion) according to the manufacturer's protocol. RNA isolated by both methods was DNase treated for 1 h at 378C with 10 U TURBO DNase (Ambion) in a 200 ml total reaction volume, followed by extraction with TRIzol. Approximately 100 ng of DNase-treated RNA was reverse transcribed using a Maxima First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit (Thermo Scientific) and subject to 32-cycles of PCR amplification with gene specific primers (Supporting Information Table S3), except for gmk which was for 34 cycles. Genomic DNA contamination was assessed in DNase-treated RNA samples that had not been reverse transcribed.
